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Rappin' with a Regent 
Mrs. H. R.lld Peterson, • member of 
the Iowa Board of Reg.llt., tllks It 
unlverlity student body president Ro· 
bert IBol Beller durillg a br .. k In Ihe 
Regent's meeting at the Oakdlle Cam
pus Friday. - Photo by Lowell MIY 

By LOWELL MAY 
DI Assoc. N.W5 Editor 

OAKDALE - A number of Universlty 
of Iowa students and the nine members 
of the Iowa State Board of Re ents col
laborated on a three-hour rap ion 
Friday, and mo t participants on both 
sides came away smiling. 

The talk-in was the result of a hasty 
Thursday evening invitation to regular 
participants in the university-sponsored 
University Forum to meet with the re
gents to talk about the causes 01 campus 
unrest aCler most regents found them
selves unable to honor a la t·minute stu
dent invitation to allend the third Uni
versity Forum being held today. 

The board. which fini'htc1 conlider.
tion of Ita docket it.ml before the Idled
ut.d .nd of its regul.r Sept.mber rotel
ing at the university' I O.kd.le c.mpul, 
ldiourrMd form.1 procedure .1 11 '.m. 
to br .. k up into dllcunlon groups involv. 
ing each of the bolrd membeN and 
lome S2 studentl. 

Julie Wlach , A4, Cedar Rapids, coordi· 
nator of the unlversity's Joint Study 
Group on Committees and Governance, 
told the regents in opening explanatory 
remarks that "we must deal with each 
other as people on a one·to-one basis." 

By lunch time and after nearly a half
hour 01 discussions, one regent's only 
comment was a spirited, "I've been on a 
one-to-one basis! " 

Regtnt Ned P.rrln of Mapleton com· 
mented. "This kind of direct contact Is 
encouraging to me," 

government originaUy 
cyclamates in sort 
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State Regents Approve 
Faculty Appointments 

From 01 News Services 
OAKDALE - The Iowa Board of Re· 

gents, meeting Friday at the University 
o( Iowa Oakdale Campus, received the 

use of or addiction to reSignation of a college dean and ap
proved the appointments of three new 
heads of academic departments. 

some siluatlon come· David Vernon, dean of the College of 
uch as "Headmaster," Law since 1966, resigned his post effec-
222" and "Love Amer- tive next fall and will assume a full

yle" will have episodes ~ 
subject. 
of the stories are a re- I 

c 
a coni erence of lele- 1 

producers and execu· " 
illed In Washington last I 
,y President Nixon_ At 
ferenee Nixon asked the 
!rs to help combat tlte ' 
~rugs among young pea. 
'ough their shows and 
e "power In this room 
Ike the difference on 

Ie season premier' of 
of the Game" next Frl
,residential a dIN i s e r I 
H. Finch appears in a 
ute segmenl, welcom, 
:nalists to a symposium 
juvenile drug problem. 
Stack, who plays a 

Ie editor, is among tbe J 
n_ 

tells the journalisls 
. drug problem has de· 

'-into the dimensions 
sis" and asks their help 
uca.ing ail Americans 
Ie drug tC,0ne and what 
Ig to ollr mos import
itural ,'CS0u"ce, our 

time teaching and research post in the 
college at tbat time. 

In accepting his resignation as of Aug. 
31, 1971, university Pres. Willard Boyd 
expressed the hope that Vernon will de· 
v.lop a program In legal human f'ighta. 

Prolessors John Long, pharmacology, 
College of Medicine; Robert Hering, 
mechanical engineering, College of En
gineering ; and John Smith, accounting, 
College of Business Administration. were 
appointed chairmen of their respective 
departments. 

The appointments are ertective im· 
mediately, with the exception of the ap
pointment of Hering, who will join the 
laculty in January. During the fall 
semester, Professor J, Merle Trummel 
will serve as acting chairman. 

In other personnel action, tht board 
approv.d a one· year extension of a leave 
Df absence for university President Em. 
eritus Howard Bowen. 

President at the university from 1964 
unlil August, 1969, Bowen is now serving 
a short-term appointment as Pre ident 
o( the Claremont I California) University 
Center, a position he as~ed July L 

The regents approved a new fee dis· 
Irlbution schedule that will apply to stu
dent activities programming here_ 

compliance with Tille VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964." The aetion follows 
an HEW review. 

A new PhD program in anthropology , 
one of few in the nalion and the only one 
to be offered In Iowa, was approved for 
Ihe univerSity. 

The doctor.le will be In the field af 
cultural anthropology, .nd dud.nts will 
be abl. to choose emphasIS In arche· 
ology or social anthropology.ethnology. 

The regents terminated the master's 
degree program in office management. 

Gordon Russel Trucking, Inc. was 
awarded a $709,500 contract to develop 
the site around the new combined Mu Ie 
Building-Hancher Auditorium pr enlly 
under construction. 

The project will include the building of 
acctll roads, sidewalk I, an aoo·car park. 
Ing lot. provillon of more than 100 lights 
for pedestrlln Ind v.hicul.r Irafflc, and 
the lnstallatlon of curb. and guHers and 
• Itorm drainage Iystem. 

Also included in the project, (or which 
the regents approved a total budget of 
$787,000, is the excavalion o( more than 
100,000 cubic yards of carth and reuse of 
it as fill. seeding of more than a million 
square (eet of grass area and planting 
925 oramental shrubs and trees . 

Contracts for construction of lwo tem· 
porary buildings to house medical per· 
sonnel and facilities were awarded to 
Frantz Construction Co., Inc. 

University student teachers will be 
gaining cia.'sroom experience in several 
area school systems during the 1970-71. 
under Regent·approved agreements with 
eight school districts . 

The agreements supplement contracts 
with nine other school districts which 
were approved last year. 

And Ralph Wallace. board member 
from lason Cit} . said be was likewise 
"very encouraged." 

"This gelling to know one anoth r is 
just at's needed." Wallace uid. "n's 
onl) after you talk with someone r
sonnally that you tart looking pa_ t side
burns nd long hair." 

Wlach' group was (ormed shortly aft· 
er uni\'ersity Pres WiUard Boyd dis
banded tudent - (aculty governing 
committees 18 t January. It has as its 
goal the study of unh1!rsity governance 
to formulate recommendations for a new 
governance ystem. 

Wlach told the rtgtnhtftat the group 

.ltabUsh" III 1161 

Wlf .pproxim.tely _·third throuth 
with ita stvdy. but Slid fMdbKk from 
evtryona hwolved with u"lvtnlty gov· 
em.ne:. - includiJ'f the ,.nta - WII 
Mtdtd 10 $GIve qllHliom th.I It ill ,. 
main. 

\Vlach said today's forum - along 
with two prel'Ious forums on go\'ernance 
held July 2 and 18 - was d igned to ac· 
compli h uch leedback. 

Sh identified the major Issue before 
the (orum and her group /I ones involv· 
ing types of gofemments. tructures and 
posjUons of the e governing bodie .nd 
their lCCOuntabl1Jty. 

Susan Burden, ME, Clinton, • mem-

ail 
Servin!! the UniversitrJ 0/ Iowa 

ber 01 the forum teering committee, 
said she. thinks the direct communication 
between regents and students will be an 
"ongoing proce because 01 the intere 
expressed. " 

Burden Slid dvcItnh Irtm .... fwvm 
who ttt.nded the .... nta· malting in
clude rept"eSlllt.tivH from such ..... ". 
lations .. Union Iovd. "INC I'*' 
RHiden" HIIII, I"ltrfr.temity GoulKii 
.nd stvdtnt pvtmlMllt - incl.,.". 
StuMnt Body Pres. Itobert '101 h'ler 
.nd Vlce.Pres. Llrry Wood - a ... II IS 

forvm .... ,.. 
Beller laid the mm tiling be wu 

urgln of the rtgent! was the formJtioll 

of an advtsory position with the board for 
a student and a faculty member, either 
himseU as president and the chaIrman 
of the faculty senate or other duly 
chosen representatives. 

He said that having students and 
faculty representives recognized like the 
administratlon now Is by the board is an 
important flJ'St step in eliminating Irlc· 
tlon between the regents and the univer· 

ty community. 
No Immediate plans were made for 

further t~ aessioll.S, aDd none of the \'eo 
1eIIt. Indlcated that he would stay for 
the forum today. 

Iowan 
atld the Peop18 of Iowa City 
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Move 23 Others to Amman-

Guerrillas Free 62 Hostages 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Arab guerrillas ent 62 hijack. vlctims 
to Cyprus and freedom Friday and 
moved 23 olher ho.tage air travelers 
from d . crt c ptivily to hotel in Am· 
man 

The fate 01 more than 240 rematning 
ho tages, held under armed guard 
aboard three jetliners, was unc rtaln 
early Saturday. 

In Beirut, Lebanon, the guerrlll .. • 
Central Committee reporttd thlt bUM. 
left Ammln I.te Friday for Ihe \etllnars, 
p.rked at a military .Irstrip 25 mile. 
.w.y, tD pick up lIle host.gel. 

But there wa no word from the scene 

Sky Marshalls 
, 

that Ih operation of tran ferring the 
ho -tag . from the planes to the buses 
had started . 

Nor was thl're information on develop
m nts In R key "U of the drama - the 
guerrtllas' demand for freedom for Arab 
commandos jailed abroad 

The gu rrillas want the release of 
. ven guerrillas jailed In Britain, Swit· 
zerland ond We t Germany and the re
patriation of all guerrilla pM 'oner in Is· 
ra I. In exchange for the ho la e.. I • 
rael has r lused to negollale and other 
governments have demanded the (ree· 
dom of all the hijack victims, including 
[ga Ii nationals. 

TIle commando" have thrtltentd It 
blow up the plln" If tftalr dem.ndl .re 
not met by 1D p.m. EDT Saturday. . '" 

Although exact figure have not been 
available, more than 400 international 
airline pa. engers became ho tages 
when Swiss and American planes were 
hijacked Sunday and a British jet was 
• ized Wedn !lday, Of the- t, 171 were 
permitted to leave the planes and go to 
Amman where 62 were freed Friday to 
leave that country. 

Some 200 of the hostage have spent 
five sweUerina days aboard the cramped 
airliners d plte appea Is by the Intern.· 

A group of fedtral Igenls from various depertmenls beiin Instruction by TWA 
officials It N.w York', Kennedy Intern,tlonal Airport Friday .fter Prtlidtnt Nixon 
.pproved armed guardl lin lome AmerlCIII planlS ... c\ettrra"t to hllacktN. 

. - AP Wlrepho" 

tlonal Red Cro .nd a score of govern
menta. 

The guerrillas, in • move that one 
a knowledged was an effort to bring 
pressure on world opinion, released notes 
Friday scribbled by some of the hijack 
vicU ms still held on the planes. 

One me ..... , II,,*, by a IttW.rd of 
.... Irlll'" letllnar, .ald, "The pl_ i. 
Ilreldy IoIdtc1 willi txplollvel. I" God'. 
D.me rele.M the P,"stlnlanl. You .re 
our only he,.. ... 

AlIOth r note from a steward said, 
"Please don't play games with our 
lives," and • night engineer wrote, 
"Th are de perate men. Our lives 
are on a razor's edge." 

International Red Cro s trouble- boot. 
er Andre Rochat ha ~ n ne~liating 
with the guerrilla In Amman and al 0 
at the de ert airfield. 

He n gollated Friday's tran fer of 23 
persons . Including two Am C1cans . (rom 
the de!\Crt to Amman. Other hostage said 
the 21 non - American wer~ taken (rom 
the Brlllsh plane Thursday and pent 
the ni htln Zerqa, a lown 1~ miles nOl'th
east of Amman . 

The two American. brought to Amman 
WIth 19 Indians, a Saudi Arabian and an 
Indonesian were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Rogero of Knoxville , Thnn. "Thank God 
Jt's over, " Rogero told n wsmcn_ 

The Ar.b world apptaled to tht guer
rillas to at least move tht holt.gll to 
Amm.n'l Intercontinental Hotel until 
their f.te could be determined In the ne
gotiatlonl with Ilr,,1 Ind Wllttrn gov. 
ernments. 

The manager of th Intercontinental 
Ho~el aid he had been told by govern
ment officials to expect at least 100 per
son durmg the night . 

Other hotels also were making hutrled 
preparations to receive large group of 
gu ts. 

The new schedul., requesttd by Ihe 
Student Senate and recommended by the 
Faculty.Student Tuilion a"d Feel Com· 

pha e~ of .he problem I .. mitt .. , will provide additional funding 
le i cd , by :he various IUpport for the general student actlvltiel 

program. 
The revision will not result in increas· 

ed activities fees. Fees will remain at 
$6_SO per semester, and $1.55 during the 
summer session. 

Nixon Orders Armed Guards for Jets 
The International had been crowded 

with 148 persons released earlier in the 
week by the guerrillas, but 62 were given 
their passports f'rlday and flew to Cy· 
pru aboard Royal Jordanian Airlines 
planes. 

FBI" .eils about a 
I' wh() ;.'~ilg'es a-border 

rob U~, nclica e n8'- ' 
i> i ;)~ r in re'aliation The $6.50 is to be distributed in sup

port of student publications, a lecture 
course, dramatic arts laboratory. dance 
theatre 'and summer opera, and "gen
eral student acllvilie" such as the 

WASHINGTON t41 - President Nixon 
ordered armed government guards 
aboard U.S.-based airlines Friday under 
an antihijacking program that will be 
financed by the taxpayers and the air· 
lines. 

: is de ~d . His O\ln 
I leads to his capture .•. 
AU:;u;' 'racks down ' 

~ I' : up~1 ilg heroin 10 , 
,r o[ hi~h : ch~ol pupil,. 
whom h?' e died (ro-' 

bands and Scottish Highlanders, student 
infirmary and a senior class memorial. 

In a special statement, Nixon said that 
"specially trained, armed United States 
government personnel" will begin flying 
the airlines Saturday_ s_ 

liVER JENNY 
Fri. & Sat. 

tOWN SUGAR 
Mon. & Tu .. 

" 

I 
The additional support Wei gained by 

deleting SO cents ptr semester fee for 
support of the concert series and adding 
this amount 10 the allocation for general 

• ltudent .ctivlties. The concert .erl •• 
program will b. supported by oilier uni· 
Vlrlity Ivndli and lick.1 revenues. 

The regents were advised (bat the 
, O!lice of Civil Rights, Department of 

Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW) 
has "deemed (the university) to be in 

At the same time, air carriers will be 
urged to make wider use of electronic 
gear and surveillance techniques design· 
ed to keep potentia I air pirates off 
scheduled flights. 

Initi.lly tho force of about 4,000 .Icy 
m.rsha/. w/lf be recruited mainly from 
varioul feeler. I police agenei .. , not.bly 
tho .. of the TrelSury Department, and 
supplementtcl by military policeme", 

University Forum to Discuss 
Student Power, Go'verance 

An open university Forum will be held 
at 9 a_m. today to discuss questions of 

• university control and student power. 

directors; the faculty and student sen
ates and how they can be made more 
progress!ve. 

The meting will be held in the Lucas
Dodge Room of the Union. 

Forum members present at the study 
group meeting Thursday night were 

Julie Wlach. A4, Cedar Rapids, chair- Robert (Bo) Beller, A4, Glencoe, III ., 
man of the study group which arranged student body president; Larry Wood, A3, 
the agenda, said that the two milin Iowa City, student body vice·president; 
points to -be discussed will be non-acade- John Huntley, associate professor of Eng· 
mic government control of students and !ish; John Miller. a hospital stafr memo 

'
I" the kinds of power structures that could ber; Dee Norton, associate professor of 
J be established for academic decision· psychology; Doug Martin, A4, Fargo, 
I making. N.D. ; and Wlach. Morlin was sitting in 

' The non-academic government control for Dave Helland, G. Des Moines. 
• \ discussion will include consideration 0(: Members not present were Ray Hef-
, direct university corporation control by ner, univerSity provost, and Bernard 

students or faculty (or both); pressure Meyers, associate professor of engineer· 
on or indlreet influence of university inI. - -

.hore patrolmen, .nd .ir polict, IHItil a 
permanent cadre of civilian gu.rds can 
be recruited and trained. 

Nixon, whose statement was applaud
ed in advance by both Republican and 
Democratic leaders of Congress, said: 

"Piracy is not a neW challenge for the 
community of nations_ Most countries, 
including the United States, found effec· 
tive means of dealing with piracy on the 
high seas a century and a half ago. We 
can - and we will - deal efleetively 
with piracy in the skies !.oday." 

The airline' hare of IInancing the 
new effort - spurred by dramatic jet· 
liner takeovers by Palestinian guer
rillas - will involve purchase of elec· 
tronic instruments designed to deted 
weapons or explosives as they are car· 
ried through boarding gates in passen
gers' clothing or luggage. 

The air carriers also wili hire the 
people to operate this equipment, and 
they will provide seats for the govern· 
ment guards. • 

The federal govtrnmtnt will fin,nc. 
the guard force ... well IS ply the III· 
arie. of. U.S. marsh,ll alld cUltoms of· 
ficials empowered to .rrest "'Ipected 
hijackers. 

The government hopes to recoup the 
outlays by increasing taxes leVied 
against passengers. 

Nixon will soon ask Congress for 
what was described as "II very small 
increase" in the eight per cent exCise 
tax in tickets (or domestic flights . He 
will also seek - with apparent bipart. 
isan support - an increase in the $3 
"head tax" now imposed on passenger 
flights . 

The ultimafe objective is to establish 
a force of civilians who would be em
pioyes of the Federal Aviation Admin
istration. 

While oHicials wer. loalh to give any 
details .bout the arrlngement for the 
guard conllngents, it was learned they 
will wear eiv ilian clothing .nd will 
make themlelvts as Inconipieuoul .. 
possible. They will carry their weaponl 
in holsters concteled beneath their 
eOilh. 

The administration al 0 declined to 
report on the number of airports or daily 
flight s that will be covered by the anti
piracy program. 

Nixon spoke only of guards "on flights 
of U_S. commerCIal airliners" and 
strengthened security measures at .. all 
gateway airports and other appropriate 

IClU to Report 
On Regents Rules 

airports in the United Slates and -
wherever po Ible - in other countries." 

There are 22 gateway airports in the 
country - tho e serviced by internation· 
a I carriers_ The government also is con
cerned about hijacklngs of domestic 
flights by persons bound for Communist 
Cuba. However, officials aid, hijackings 
to Cuba have decrea ed remarkably 
since mid-1969 after having assumed 
"epidemic proportions." 

The first group to arrive in Nicosia, 
Cyprus, included Americans, Germans, 
Indians, Pakistanis. Yogoslavs and 
Greeks. They were from a Swlssair DCa 
and Trans World Airlines Boeing 707 hi· 

• jacked Sunday_ 
Thr.. paIM."...S aboard a British 

Ov.r,"s Alrw.ys Corp. VCIO which w.s 
Mized Wtdnesday arrived in London. 

Officials Suspect 
Blaze in Library 
Caused by Arson 

The Nixon message. without elabor
ating. called on airlines around the 
world to "take joint action to 50 pend 
airline services with those countries 
which refuse to puni h or extradJte hi· 
jackers involved in international black.· 
maj\," White House officials declined to 
speculate on what naUons might be af· 
fected. To con ider the proposed boy. Arson is strongly suspected by campus 
cotto Nixon said he had ordered Secre- and city officials as the cause of a fire 
tary of State William P. Rogers "to ask in the Oriental Studies Department on 
the president of the International Civil the fourth floor of the Library. Officials 
Aviation Council to convene that coun· of the State Fire Marsball's office bave 

A detailed report on the new Regents cil in an emergency meeting." been called in to investigate. 
Rules for Personal Conduct at State Uni- The initial alarm was turned in to 
versities will be released by the Iowa campus security about 7:45 p.m. by In 
Civil Liberties Union at 4 p.m. Monday Plen ty of Corn unidentified graduate student who had 
in the Union Kirkwood Room. gone up to the Oriental Studies area to 

The report. considers questions under. do some work. Iowa City fire trucks 
lying campus unrest as well as making Despite Blight were summoned at 8 p_m. 
specific suggestions to the regents, who Library officials credited campus ge. 

in July passed new rules lor the conduct WASl:UNGTON t41 _ The Agriculture curity officer BiUy Mitchell, 2426 Crest· 
of faculty, staff, and students at the view, with preventing a major blaze. 

Department said Friday the nation's M' h II th f- . h h three stat~ universities_ Mrs. Ma.ry ltc e put out e Ire Wit a c em· corn crop shrank six per cent last month . 1 - • h 
Kauppi , chairman, and members of the Ica extingws er. • 

~cause of leaf blight and drought but f I In committee that formulated the report The ire apparent y was set • stack 
will be available to answer questions will still rank as the third largest In his· of newspapers next to a bookcase. 
Monday_ tory. Library officials had no immediate esti-

The report was drawn up after inter· Secretary of Agriculture Cli(ford M. mate of the dlllllage. 
views with students, faculty and staff Hardin said in a statement following the Campus security officials are current· 
members at the University of Iowa and much-awaited report. that the country Iy questioning witnesses and believe they 
city officials_ It represents the omcial will have plenty of grain. they have a possible suspect. 
position of the Hawkeye Area Chapter of " With the large carryover of grains Investigation by campus and state of-
the ICLU, -a group consisting of civil Il· that we have amounting totally in the fielals was contiDWnJ Friday night, with 

• bertarians from nine Iowa counties. __ country to about 2.5 billloll bushels." _ lOme further detalla ezpected today. 
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'And justice will -be done' 
EDITOR'S NOTE: B.low Is th. con

ctulion 01 • nrl.s 01 articles by Jack E. 
Whit. Jr. dealing wilh the murder of 
John Thomas, a black Minissippian, by 
• white, and its politicat and Itrattglc 
implicatlonl to the South.rn black lib.r
ation mavem.nt. 

known as a man without fear. He calls 
police and city officials by their first 
names - an almost unheard of praclic'e 
in rural Mississippi - and they call him 
"Mr, Shields," Young, militant blacks 
refer 10 Shields as "Will Shool' and "Will 
Kill." In Aberdeen they greet him wIth a 
little ditty : 

Mississippi counties in the past six 
monilis. The rumors ay that the whites 
were killed while trying 1.0 sneak up on 
black homes, and that their bodies were 
hidden by local authorities, who would 
rather do that than admit what sort of 
missions the dead men were on , There 
is no way of knowing if the rumors are 
true, but they are widespread and per
sislent. 

j' 
the "civil rights " movement In the mid-
60's, 11 has become increasingly bitter.] 
Increasingly violent and increaslngly 
hard - nosed , and this time It's all black, 
It doe.n't attract much attention on the 
nation'R TV screens anymore. It's very 
localized, both in issues and leadership, 
But Ihe stakes are still the same: life and 
death, justice and injustice, freedom and 
bondage, 
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Scharle's blind side 

Part I discussed Thomas' rol. in the 
mayoralty campaign of John Bullington, 
a black, in WISt Point, a small rur.1 .ncI 
predominately white, community in 
narlh.ast Mississippi and analyzed Itl 
blad(.while relalians prior to Thamal' 
murder. Following the f,t.1 Ihooting, 
"evenls had to b. snn In a diff.r.n' 
perspective: that d.spile all their strug
gles, in West Point a black man', 11ft 
was not worth a plugged nickel." 

Th, articles Ire rtprinttd from RIC. 
Rel.tionl Reporter. 

"Rudy Shiellli 
"Shoall to kill, 
"Nev.r mines, 
"Never will." 

On Thursday afternoon, Aug 20, the 
date of Stanley's hearing, a rumor began 
to spread in West Point: Twenty-five 
Black Panthers were coming to enforce 
the boycott, Everybody, Including the 
Highway Patrol, which malnlllined B 

small force In town, got jittery, 

eeyore's 
corner 

I WBs walking to work one Monday 
morning, late, hassled, and grumbling, 
wishing It were TGIF, when I encounter-

Speaking of the tax - exempt foundation Jerry Rubin has set up to shield the 
income he makes from giving peeches and from his book, "Do hi," Representa
tive William Scherle of Iowa's Seventh District said, "We should not be lorced to 
subsidize our 0\\ n dCSb'uction with our own taxes." 

Alter talking with two eyewitnesses to 
the shooling, Wilson gave this account. 
Thomas was itling in the truck. Stanley 
walked out of the store and approached 
the truck. He took a small-caliber pistol 
from his pocket and shot into the truck 
three limes. Thomas dived through the 
truck window and fell to the ground. 
Stanley fired twice more. 

There have been many stages In the 
civil rights, black liberation movement 
in the South, The NAACP look a legalis
tic approach, the SCLC emphasized non
violent direct aclion, SNCC took the 
black-power trail. Rudy Shields. and peo
ple like him, are going one step further: 
absolute self-reliance for blacks. If haras
sed by armed racists, they will shoot 
back. They believe -and an increasing 
number of black Mississippians believe 
along with them - that the way to free
dom lies with self-respect, seiC-depend
ence and self-defense. 

On Friday morning, [our black stran
gers arrived In town, three of them from 
a nearby town, the other a viSiting Jour
nalist. Within two hours , the police had 
arrested the three local visitors, detain
ed them for three hours without charges, 
and released them with this admonition: 
'We can't prove you're the Panthers, 
but we believe you are , You'd better 
watch your nOgg*r asses as long as you 
are in West Point." 

'cd a small blOnd-haired boy, perhaps 
three years old, kneeling on the side· . , 
walk. 

And why not, Mr, Sc:herle? Poor people in this country have been sub~idizing 
their own destruction with their own taxes for years, 

The Ford and Carnegie Foundations, while perhaps not guilty of any outright 
breach of law, have provided the Fords and the Carnegies tax loopholes since the 
inception of tJ1e foundations, Thi5 means that those who can least afford to pay 
taxes wind up paying more, 

But perhaps 8cherle is right about one thing, Perhaps the Interual Revenue 
Service should take a hard look at Rubin's foundlltiol) - and all others. too, 
Scherle's assumption that if Rubin's foundation were to be thoroughly investigat
ed, the tax - ex('mpt status it enjoys would be revoke'd might be corr ct. Bpt if 
it is, then it mList be assumed that an ellualiy thorough investigation of other, 
better known foundations would have the same consequence. 

Scherle also said that tJle fou\1da tion is "a disgrace and an affront to the or
dinary law' - abiding citizens of this country that a man like Hubil1 should be 
granted a tax haven for the profits of his propaganda," 

Now, co'mon, What "ordinary law - abiding citizen ~ can have his own founda
tion to shield his in<.'Ome? Ordinary law - abiding citizens, if they are to he af
fronted , should br so by virtue of those foundations set up by the unordinary ci
tiZen who shields immense incomes lU1der foundations - not by the likes of Jerry 
Rubin and his little foundation. 

- Leona DUl'ha.m 

From the people 
To the Editor: 

Many students who attend the Univer
sity live on a limited financial aJld time 
budget as well as In rooms with poor 
cooking facilities. Some have already be
gun diets with Zen macrobiotic cooking 
principles. others will be trying "Instant 
reduction" diets which may be harmful 
to their health , 

Nutrition Department at University Hos
pitals will be available to answer ques
tions. 

Dord.n. M.lon 
Dopartmtnt of Nutrition 

* * * T. the Ellltlrl 
Whenever the opportunity has arisen, 

r have supported the view that the Uni
versity Edition of the Dl died and put
rified some time ago, and ought to be 
buried, 

In a few minutes, two blacks in a pick
up truck drove by and saw Thomas lying 
on the ground. They thought he was 
drunk , They stopped to pick him up and 
noliced blood. They put him in a sound
truck and drove to the Veterans ' Hos
pital. Thomas was dead on arrival. 

Meanwhile, the owner o( the grocery 
store disarmed Stanley and held him 
until the police came, Wilson says that 
Sianley appeared to be in a state of 
shock . He was taken to police headquart.
ers, charged with murder , and held with
out bond , 

I 
Wilson's version 01 the shoating diff.rl 

markedly from that issued by the 10c.1 
authorities_ They say that Thomas .nc! 
SIan ley "had words" before the Ihoat· 
ing, Black activists maintain that no 
wordl wert exchanged. 

Within a half-hour after the shooting. 
the Mississippi Highway Patrol had 
massed 300 riot-helmeted. shotgun-toting 
troops in and arollnd West Point's black 
neighborhoods', There were no incidents , 

On Sunday . at a mass meeting of 300 
blacks. it was decided that all white
owned businesses would be boycottell 
until Seth Stanley was tried , found guilty 
and sentenced, And a new (ace appeared 
in lown, the face of one of the most ef
fective community organizers in North
eastern Mississippi: Rudolph Arthur 
Shields. 

West Point's boycott began on Monday, 
Aug, 17, the day befofe the election , 
The Highway Patrol was still present in 
force . The troopers photographed blacks 
who were telling people to stay out of 
the stores. But the boycott was almost 
100 per cent efCecive, In the days to 
come, it became tighter still as word 
got around. -

On Tuesday, Buffington lost the run-off 
by more than 2 to 1. But the election 
had faded into tbe backs or peoples' 
minds by then , pushed there by the 
death of John Thomas, the troublesome 
future of his wife and children, and the 
business of running the boycott. Buffing
ton and other Clay County Development 
Corporation (CCOC) leaders seemed 
distracted. They had lost two close 
friends now, Featherstone and Thomas. 
Shields was doing much of the organiz
ing work. 

On Thursday. Aug. 20, Seth Stanley 
was bound over to the Clay County 
grand jury, which meets in October, He 
is being held without bond. But to some 
blacks, it appeared that the county 
authorities were not too bent on pro
secuting him. Wilson said that a white 
witness to the shooting told him that 
Stanley and Thomas had not argued, but 
at the hearing. according to Wilson, she 
changed her story. "I guess they got to 
her," a cynical black was heard to say, 
And Thomas's elderly father, who wit
nessed the shooting, refused to testify 
- out of fear , 

At this point, the boycott was the cen
tcr of a nervous csl'n'mouse game, as 
young blacks told visiting shoppers not 
to go into stores and the police drove 
around, hoping to catch someone making 
a threat, Black merchants, who had in
creased their stocks in order to serve 
more customers, were openly fearful 
that whites would bomb their establish
ments in an effort to drive black busi
ness black \0 white stores. Shield organiz
ed defense teams for the black-owned 
stores, 

Th. Itruggl. Is likely to canlinu. In 
much tht s.m. wly for a long timt. luI 
thert is Ilways the lIangtr tf •• c.lllion. 
Determined m.n .r. an bath lides, Bath 
the black and whitt communiti.. ar. 
armed. Shltlds I, I malter tf btyea" 
organization; the police are malttrs 01 
htrrlliing bl,Ckl. If Seth St.nl.y il not 
convicted Ind given. stiH IIftltnct, helt 
is likely 10 brtlk out in West Paint. 

I started to rush around him when he 
looked up, "Hi," he said, "did you know 
this doesn't work?" 

J stopped and b~ked up about six 
paces, "What did you say?" I asked, 

"I said," he repeated slowly, "did 
you know this doesn't work?" He held up 
a small red plastic car that because 
or the pudgy hands that had pushed It 
across miles of sidewalk was showing 
stress and strain and had [allen apart I 

from Its frame. 
"You know," he explained, "I can't 

get it together" and he pondered over 
his red car, He looked up at me and 
smiled as he handed me the car. 

It didn'l take much to -fix the car -
just hands slightly larger than the blond
haired child 's and slightly stronger to 
press the car joints together again, 

I watched the boy as I was fixing the 
car. His green eyes intently followed my 
every move and he watched with the 
childlike amazement that makes an adult 
feel like superman, 

"I knew you were coming," he enunci
ated slowly to make sure I understood, 
"because you are my friend," 

I at down on the sidewalk with him, 
"Do you like cars?" I asked, suddenly 

reallzing what an obvious question I had 
asked, 

"Yes, ! think so," he replied and rush· 
ed the red auto around a concrete corner 
of the sidewaik, 

1 became lost in his world as he whirl
ed the car through hidden tunnels and 
grassy fields and concrete hills. Tiny and 
smali for his age, his body was thin but 
firm . His blond hair framed a white, bul 
not pale, complexion , He had the endless 
energy a child possesses as he !\rove his 
car and careened around me, 

[ 

To get a healthier start on this school 
year we hope that stUdents will IIttend 
the "Nutrilion Teach - In" at the Ball
room or tbe Iowa Memorial Union from 
3 - 6 p, m" September 16th, Admission 
Is free , 

But this morning I aiscovered the 
University Edition is very much alive, 
For whatever my opinion is worth, the 
1970 University Edition Is a damn good 
job, 

Shields, a native of Columbus. Ohio, 
and a Korean War veteran, has been In 
Mississippi (Of about five years, He 
came, he says, because Medgar Evers, 
the slain NAACP leader, asked him to do 
something if anything should ever hap
pen to him. And Shields has been "doing 
something" with a vengeance ever since, 

Blacks maintein that Stanley is being 
held becau .. whittl fter thlt his rtltase 
will r.sult in an "execution," Blacks in 
West Point Ind In Miuissippi generally 
art no longer willing to acept a system 
of iustict that allows whit.. to cold· 
bloodedly kill blacks and get off with a 
lighl .. ntlnct. lnde.d, they wou Id pro
bably me.t out iUllic. Ih.mltlve,. 

This, or course, Is uncertain, But one 
thing is clear, West Point is not an ex
ception. What Is happening there can and 
is happening elsewhere in the state, 
Nineteen miles from West Point, In Stark
ville, blacks have been boycotting and 
pickcting stores in protest of the firing 
of 28 black teachers , A white man who 
threatened the picketers was shot to 
death. In Columbus, less than an hour 
from West Point, blacks and whites stag
cd a 30 minute shoot - out on Aug, 16, aft
cr a white man killed a black over II 
black girl both men liked, A white man 
reportedly was shot and seriously wpund
ed, Each little town in the area has a 
movement o( its own and stories oI black
white confrontations, 

"I 've got to be going," I found myself I 
saying, 

He stopped, "You've got to be going? 
Well, all right," he consented, "But I'll 
be here when you come back," 

Many Ideas to enable students to make 
wise food choices within his or her bud
get will be presented at various educa
tional displays. Staff dietitians from the 

Rtbtrt Hilton 
Public.tlon Edilor 

In Aberdeen, for instance, he organ
ized a boycott that eventually closed 35 
white-owned businesses, And he beeame 

This probability is bolstered by rumors 
that 12 whites have been killed in North 

The black liberation movement is still 
very much alive in Mississippi, but its 
character has changed from the days of 

And he was, I 

- L. Lilli. ' 

Monday Strike _Threatened I ·IGuerrillas: Change 11 

IJordan Authority If GM Won't Boost Offer 
DETROIT 1M - General Woodcock was at the site of 

Motors will be struck at mid- the Chrysler bargaining ses-
night Monday unless its $1.9-bil- sions, I 
lion wage increase offer to Ihe GM's personnel vice presi
United Auto Workers Union is dent, Earl Bramblett, said he 
boosled, a UAW official said ' believes the new proposal is re
Friday after rejecting GM's lat- sponsive to priorities estab-
est three-year contract propos- lished by Ihe UAW, I 
al. "In I.he face of this proposal," 

"The 101<11 offer (all,~ far short Bramblett said . 'the calling of a 
of the mark," said Irving Blue- crippling strike by the union al l 
stone. codirector of lhe union's this time would be a tragedy of 
GM Department. He said GM our times," 
would be <!fllck if a be~ler oHe" GM and Chrysler are the u")
was not made bv Ihe time the ion's twin strike targets, UAW 
curren' Ihl'e~·vrar conlract ex· lc~ders h~ve said either - or 
pires at Il)jdnight Monday, both - will be struck unless a 

U A W Presldtnt Leonard pattern,setLing agreement is 
Woodcock, advised of tht GM written -before the expiration o! 
CO!ltrllct nfftr by t~I.Dhone. currcnt pacts. 
com mIn ted: "Gael hll' Ford, which was struck for 
'!lOken. II is UP to the lub. ;,even weeks in 1967. was ex
lects now to bow dawn to the . eluded as a strike target this 
ground. We won't 110 it." I year, 

'Salad Bowl' Workers 
• 

Back at Salinas Jobs 

A fragile peace pact between , manned by Soviet crews, 
Th. lallest GM offer in- Arab guerrillas and Jord~n '5 The missiles arc designed to 

eluded I higher limit 011 a government seemed ImperIled home in on low· flying aircraft. 
wag. t&cal.lor, lied to in- Friday by commando demands I 1 lh 
Crelltl In the cost of living, I for a new "national authority" I They would comp ement e . 
The limit I, 16 cenll in the to run the country, I SAM-2s, already in the canal 
current contract. GM alfered I In a broadcast heard through- zone, which trike at high-flying 
to raise the lop 10 28 cents an out Ihe Arab world, the guerril- , planes, These missiles are be-
hour for the lif. of the pro· la leadership called for forma- iicved manned by Egyptians, 
posed n.w contract, with a tion of a national authority , , I' I 
guaranteed minimum Increase "representing the forces o[ the The mlhtary command In Te , 
of 16 c.nll. people to run the country and Aviv said the [sraell complaint 
GM moved closer 10 Ihe un- purge antiguerrilla elements was based on information re-

ion'~ demand for retirement aft- from the army, the state and ccived Thllr~day , It was submit . • 
er 30 years - regardless of age police," ted to the U,N, Truce Supervi- I - at a monthly pension of $500, 

Th. dem.nds wer. bta~ed sinn Organization In Jerusalem, 
GM's offer 1V0uld reduce the .ver , rillit Itllion in Bagh. 

~5oo monthly pension 'pav. ments The Isr.elis ,110 charged 
'1 cI,d, Ir,q, which speak, for h . ........ for 30-year workers under age I al construchon _ pre. 

the ov.r-,li gutrrill. com, I I ' 58 by ·40 lnr each year. ]<'01' ex· paralion of missle I ~.s In con, 
• mind. the Centnl Com",itt" anlple, a GM spokcsman said, if tinuirg in Ihe Itand~1itI Irll. - of Iht Plltltin. Lib.ratlon 

a man started with GM ~t a~e Org.~il. i l.n, Israel has compl~ JOed o( t3 
18 and chose to rctire at age 48, alleged violations since the • 
his pension lYould be $100 a The Cent 'al Committee said ccase-firc and military stand. "1 
month, I Peapl' fleeing their homes in Port Isabel, Texas, b.far. Hur- Ildhe new bodd Yf .. ShOU ld Pt Ullf Jtohr- sllB went Into effeel five weeks 

Bramlelt said GM's offer an arme acts ou 0 e a 0 
riCin. EIII, board .. school bus headed far a r.lug .. Ctnttr 't' d d 1 th I g , would cost the firm $1.9 billion CI les an re ep oy em a ong 

- It Harlington. Ella, packing winds up to 90 miles per hour, Ith f' I' 'th I rae 1 I ---- --'- -.. --I \ I in new wages alone over three e cease- Ire me WI S , I 
years, GM's first offer - made Hurricane wa •• xpecttd 10 hit tho TtxlS - M\xleo border arel In the The guerrillas ha ve aceu cd C \ 
public and rejected on Sept. 1 - low.r Rio Gnncl. Valley fometim. aft.r nightflll FridlY· Th. King Hussein of pulling most of a m pus I 
was said to be worth $1.4 blllion Texll Gulf Coa,t hIS It ill not rtcovered from Hurrlcln. C.II., his army from the fighling 
in new wages or $500 million which hil the Corpul Christi are.. on Augusl 3 cluling .n .. ". fronts and posting them around N I I 

SALINAS, Calif, IA'! - Hun- Union contracts In ' July held ess an rt ay s, -- -- towns since his regime accepted \ I th F 'd ' mate $500 million In damage, - AP Wir.phot. Amman and other Jordanian otes I 
dreds o( workers returned to the I firm against UFWOC's picket- ' T F h L f I the American-sponsored cease-
job Friday ,in the fields of 13 1Ingandorganizing elforts,'fhey Agnew' Democrats 00 ar to tee t [JreAug, 7, I DAYCARE BAZAAR ,: 
growel's who agreed to recog- . represent about 75 per cent of • The Baghdad broadcast said The DumDum daycare ba· I 
nize Cesar Chavez'S United the area's productlon_ , the guerrillas' new demands zaa.r" originaBy ~cheduled (or 
Farm Workers Organizing Com_ l The rIch valley produces CASPER, ,Wyo, IA'! - Vice ' George .Murphy, who is seeking their .ffort, Furth,rmart, ht I Implications of his visit" before mllst be met iI the laslest peacc tOOight at St. Paul s Church, has 

. . . , , President Spiro T, Agnew said re-elechon, laid, Republican campaignerl I deciding whether to appear at pact reached Thursday between been postponed, A new date fO~ 
mlUee III the Salinas Valley , some 90 per cent of the nallon s Friday that the "Dcmocratic Agnew dwell cd on "radical Iib- will "blow t~. whistl," on 0 t 3 W h' t 11 the commandos Rnd Hussein's Ihe bcnerIl will be announct I r 

"salad bowl" region, . lettuce, party is too far out on the hook" cralism" during his overnight luch tfforts wh.never they I an ell ' ' l~tS IIl
g
s
o
l
n t'ora \y I government is to survive, laler, 

I OC h It d . k tl f ]0 I ' I f d' ·01 promo ng a ml I ary 0 u Inn I b h * * * Their return after pickets UFW a epic e ng 0 of left-wing movements to be stay III Casper to campa gn or are IIcov.r.... I' A IIIltmlnt y t. com. 
were wi'hdrawn raised to more strawberry growers represent- successful in moving toward the Rep. John Wold, who Is chal- He disclosed at rallies In Wyo- I Southeast ASia , m.nde. that the twa II~ .. hed AGUDAT ACHIM 
than 5 ~ the total work force I ing ~o~t of, the region's berry political center, lenging Democratic Sen, ~ale ming and Illinois Thursday that The Rev , Carl McIntyre, .,Ir.... It "r. m a v t tho Registratlon tor the Religious 

, k h I production III Monterey, Sa~ta "My impr'flion al I Iravtl McGee In the general election, P 'd t N' t h' ' to I promoting the rally , has gone to c.u_".f civil .Irift In Am- School of Congregation Agudat 
01 the 13 growers, The pea ar- I Cruz and Santa Clara counties res I en IX on sen 1m on . m.n .ncI .ther Jlrd,nlln t 

t f I lh " r I Th '. d 'l' . about the country il that we're He said Democrats also sense th I t ail with advice I Vielnam to renew hiS Invitation Achlm will be from 9:30 0 
ves orce n e region IS es 1- ey signe recogOl Ion agree- getting aw.y from thil rldicat that public support Is waning . e campa ~ r , , I to Ky, Agnew said that he told ellies Incllcattd th,t the gey- 10:30 a,m , Sunday at the eyna, 
male~ at 12,000, menta Thursday, , IIbt"li.m that ."ml to have for "radical liberalism" and vi- to stress the Issue of disorder 10 Ky in aigon he should make .r_t hac! lieWed It the gogu, 602 E. Washington, 

Slrike foes ended counter- I An UFWOC spokesman estl- betn It.t.ring in our loci.ty," olent dissent a.nd are making a the streets and o~ the campuses certa. in any gruup with which he lIutrrlll.l. Th. commlndal Parenls may register children 
picketing of Inter Hllrvest, the mated that 1,000 union members Agnew Ilid. "I'm .ncouraged "great rush to the center" to because he said American,S I appears Is "widely supported Ihi'env" u""ndt"r "whttlclll9h theth"~hotnldl. (or all cln eft and grades ollhe 
rcgion 's biggest corporate let- went back to work In strawber- to I'Y I Ihink thty'r. an the get away from the influence of don 't want a "bunch of I'adl- '111 '" h 
tuce producer and only grower ry fields employing about 3,500 way aut." "radiclibs," Agnew's newly cals" usIng violence as a path by the American electorate," ml,ht tncI school, from preschool lbroug 
signed to an UFWOC contract. I workers, The vice president made the coined euphemism for Ihe ele- to power, Ht "Id It would bt Impertl- In anoth~r Mideast develop- high school. I I 

Inte~ Harvest resumed full op- Picketing also ended against comment in an interview for ment he says has seized control Agnew also said during his ntnt for him to ttll Ky net.. ment. Israel charged that Egypt Children need not come to I 

eral1ons. I D'Arrigo Brothers, major broc· Sunday broadcast over televi- ,of the Democratic party, Wyoming stopover lhat he hopes com., but noted the IIIml"la- has now moved Soviet SAM-3 registration , 
However, ali but one of 70 in-, coli shipper and first major in- sion station KTWO, After the I Agn.w siid tht Domocrl" Vice Presidenl Nguyen Cao Ky tration vitwi with IIlamlY the missiles Into the milltary stand. Thc first day of Religious 

dependent lettuce and vegetable dependent grower to sign a ree- I taping, he flew to San Diego, "Ire 100 far out .n the hook, of South Vietnam will lake a pralpect of Ky'. appelrlne. ' 8tlll zone west o[ the Suez Ca. School classes will be Sunday, ~ \ 
growers signed to Teamsters opltion 11l'tt1Dllt. CalU, , to campaign for Sen, n.lion.lly" to .uccttd In "very careful, 10n8 look at the befo,.. the rilly. nal. The SAM31 are believed Sept. 20. L 
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Two women and • yaung girl, 
held hostage by Arab guerril· 
las in the Jordanl.n desert 
.fter thtlr plane was hIjacked, 
arrive at • Cyprus airport Fri· 
day night after their rtl" .. , 
See story, Page 1. 

- AP Wlrtphoto 
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hiS leglslallve ~rograms . leased a day after he posed for tal protection education and f'~ J ~~~ ,.u17l~ou"bro~:. 
It WII obVIOUS ,hi' the . . . . . ' 

R bl ' d •. t . I campaign photos With GOP anllcnme proposals. epu Ieln • min .. r.llon _ ___ :==== 
hid not forgotten the sueetss -I LOST AND POUND 
President Harry S. Truman CUE TICK end IlIlber u .... Id~n. 
had in aq when he conduct. lIfy. c.1l 351·7171. ", ·SOIl. "15 

ed hi. "give 'tm hell" cam· D clean- g 
paign against the Rtpublican ry ID 
Congrt'" 

Senate Democratic Leader SPECIALS' Mike Mansfield of Montana 
said it is fine with him If Re· , • 
publicans want to make any 

I issue out of the record of Con· 
gress. 

Mansfield blamed the admin· I 
istration for "delaying its own I 
programs" and accused it of 
making "a lot of talk and 
speeches" but offering no spe· 
cific proposals on some major 
matters such as revenue shar· 

Monday 0 Tuesday • W tdnllClay 

5e pI. 14 - 15 - 16 

-
CANO TI,QI. I.I ; Zrl IU"lA 

LosJiulllIlWh ~.!~ ~~·~~I., ~:-:. .. ~~r:',,~~ 1:r:'~'hl~:"';.k,. (oI~~r;: toll ... Call lSI - . 
.hUl •• 1I." ... d, UJ. .. ~n. ..n M.2E; TrlMlera. 333-3137, lSI , YW IIU 1114. 7 

I ~ t·U I mil... RlbUltI "'eMr, -- --; ,I h lIn II<>dr n .. d 
TYPING IIRVleES , ~S~~rrr: 4 ~1~P~"'2'. tr;I~~<~~.,~~~ , 33HII' aft ... , ..... 

- MI(J . ..12 
LEONA AM!LON 'rlpln, S.n1tt -----

- IBM tltttrit. CubOn ribbon "ALLEYTlQUt:S" - In... Cil>', , AUTOS-OOMEmC 
r,l~rlen<.d 331-107.. 1~2.1RC millo.. II r ty lor ~hlnd s. __________ _ 

ell""rl 1 .. 12 
JERRY NYAI,L. tlo.lr1. 111M -ryp. __ -.,... 1101. CA ERO · ..... ul ... U •• n." 

I In, S~"lee. Phone W.1330. 111-10 W TI GHOU II: TV _ IIlork llId Ilr ... ~1"'71 "'It 
, "hllo port.blt "Ith und o 151 

MARY V. BUIINS - I1pl~' . .. 1m. »III f.o"ln,.. ..22 1164 COllY III - 4 on Ih Ooor. 
eo,raphlrl,. Nol.t)' pubtlc • ., _ du., .. rr ,ood ondltlon, ·31 . 

10'" t. le B •• k BuUdln • • ut·26M. TVXF.DO. 01,. 3t .. ul.r. IIlerk 58t4 • I • 
.. II .nd ",hUe JarktlJ. 1S1~1. ~I ::=::;" ___ ~';"';'-=====; 

ELECTRIC, fiJI . eeur.1e. U\Mrf. j VI rr RO'll Gun and Anllqu_ , 
onced, ro .. onabll . Jano sno"l "'" I'hop. 8u), ... U Ind I ... de . • a.m.' 

M71. .. tAR • p.m. daU • • W. Branch. IU3ull 
1961 

--OLD 1I0CKER lrun. Chelp E · 

------- APAIITMENT .fZED r.rrl .... lor 353·321:1 

Enemy Occupies Pagoda, I 

Beats Off Cainbodian Army: 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 for $1.69 

CHilD CARE I .elle.t <O~dlllon . "I lMS. "It 

SIT'I'ER WANTP:D • Nul I ........ k. Ne .. no... 175 or ~.t orl .. 
end. plul /lrat .. ttk 01 Octo""r 331·7217. ..II '-:==::::::;::::::::::::::;:== 

Pi .. .., cont.d. 351-17&0. • II MCINTOSH T N!R, (;Irrard lurn. _ 
IVANn:n • Playm.t .. for I Ye.r Ilblt ony .t.rto lape rttordtr. WHO DOES IT? 

I 'lrl .nd : \tar boy. PI.nned .e. he.d ph<mu .M I.Ift In. ~.k'rI 
UvIU ... roncid yard Rtrlne RI.h Perr.cl 1%00 351-41112 ... n~ .\ftTlS'l"S p~rtrill' Child' .... 
.na. Reler.nc~. ISI-4OH. "24 , MASONITE SnIPPI"iG cral., h2. .dull , Prncll. ('hlr.n.l. U 1' ... 
8AoVSi1TU«IWANTEil':" ~ d', $I •• ch. 337-3!1M .. ,2 I~I, no. 011. up. 331028(1 

SITUI 338-0742. ....!:.!! OLD ROCKER, lI'u . h~ _ __ _ I~U"~ 
EXPEIlIENCED b.by Illor h; o~n. <.Il.nL cnndltlnn. 3ll·1163. 1·12 DR.E: ~~ mad • . AI .... tterallon •• 

I kd Talr d - F.'!>frlfn<4d R.non.h1e poru 

'''0 Dally 'owan .... tit, •• 
,.a'd .t." ,.o.ltIon. o,.on. 'h.y 
.re, City-Unly.r,'ty Ed'tor, 
Assoclat. Now •• d".r, ..... 
Assoclat. C'ty-Un'y.,,'ty 

'd"or. 'h ••• '0 •• , • .,u'r. 
,".t you h.y. ,.,.y'ou. 
lournall.t'c 0' commun'c."on. 
ox,.or'onc., ,It., you 
•• willing to wo,k .ong .ntI 

d"flcu" "OUrl for IItt'. 
,.~y, and 'ha' you Itay ... 0 

'oyall" •• '.a' wou'd •• 
.u".,o,"'na'. '0 '''0 •• Y." .ou •• 
"ay. '0' ,It. Dally' ••• '" 
An .war ...... 0' curr ... ' oy.n', 
(a •• 0 u • ." to r.II , ..... , .. 

gra., •• (ltoo'Jwll', 0' rour'o, 
•• "o'",u'. App'y '0 '.0 •• 
Durltam, ."',or or A.y C ... ,. .... , 

..... a,'''' "",or, 'u.'''.y, 
W.d •• ,"a" or ,.u" ... " •• ,t. II. 
11 only, J2 to 3,. M. 

I 

Pleat. Edrl Plu. Tn 

Blazers 
& 

Sport Coats 
69' each 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
Dress or Sport Shirts 

Become A 

1)aily Iowan 
CARRIER 

, 

CARRIERS NEEDED , 

FOR 
LE CHATEAU APTSa and 

ALL GIRL'S DORMS 
'APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNltATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337.4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

n" "ee 'Y'. m .. OWl .. eo , CAr-NING lom.t.. . .. .. " corn, 3"·3121. 10-ilJAR 
351.%451. "20' , . cerrn .nd bultrrnul oqu .. h, .t _ 
W"NTED .Itttr _ One month In. plant. Afc.n I>Cp~r, .. n,t lou.... WANTED 

I.nl my homl Ellt ,Id. 337. II hom. ,rown W"ftlo<k I. o ... n fa hlnn 
2173 ' . . ' .. 12 ' ' .m. to 1 p.rn • nellt ... ot '" II.. nlbl • • 

. Ranch (,Iub cornor. on ,"nlc 10ul. 
WANTED b.bylltllo. ~b home. la Am.n. ..11 

Ex",rilnced. Refer.nte.. Plrk . aU mONINCS. IIdtr...... Phoo l17. 
I'''n Aparlmenl . "1.'110. t .U n\'o WHEEL II' er, wrln.or 5344 .. " 

_ _ .... h.... "DOd cI.rinft. 331-31" 1 -
GRADUATE ,tudenl coupl. 10 "'2 PIA '0 I. on . All "' b""rIo 

b.by 1\ lor ona 1\IHk, 411.$314 -~--:---:- ~n .. d I ... her h.. m. I... d.· 
.. 17 tI ED •• eUUm d .. nor. Irom 17.50 ,t". !III·UOJ. 10-11 

uP. Guarenl •• d. 331-0171. 10011Iln I 
... nttd ror l .. o H.r old. n'H In ".ddtn, I 

J A P A ESE apeakln, bab),III.; ~.:..-. ____ ......;~_...;;;;===: W .... NTED -

or e •• nln ... 33&-4 .. 8. "17 3 F .... lly Yard Sli. 3"-04(1. 

SITTER w.nled - My homl . Tu... ~ollo.. 'I,n, from corner H, C1>ASS1C.\L GUITAn! T ,M", tn· 

1 

. d.y •• Th~Ir'~.y • lome ~'Iurd.y., Dubuqu •• nd Fo.'er hi. n'n~~duorechl,\jqU~·t'N~I~~. 0'Am~~' 
1.30 •. m.·S.30 p.m. Tw. children. ""7.2"1. 10.' 
338·3Ig2. t-U 'UND"Y, .. 'T. 13 .. ... 

"'IL~Ir. Inr pro ... huol ... ~ "'1 lid" .Intl. .nd d.ubl.; .... ELECl'IlIC "AVER rep.lr 24 
perl.ne.d. Townc".t Ir... 351 . hour .otvl... 'e ·or'. B.rbfo. 

4221. fo23 .Iodrlc "0.11: Irtldll lI .. lnt hO\>. 10·1 

1 
Mlchln., rtfrlg,,,tor; w.t.r 

BABY l'M'lNG w.ol.d - lib bom. . hlllor; 101. of chairs: rock ... : HAND TAIL\. RED h m .lleretlon •. 
E.perlenud. D.y. only. Lake· Co.I~, eire u .nd IIllrt •. Phon. 

1.lde. W.2102. ..II sof.; dl,hu; ,I.uw.rt; ml... 131-1747. ,·za 
househOld; YlcU!Jm cr.,n.,; .Ir 
condition"" book., clllk; fill rLU KING MATI'" Or bulc II.· 

ACREAGE FOR SALE I ubln.": b.okc ... ; bIT .tool. , I_lillie, CIl] J.nel, II3a.S3Dt. ..21 
,ornol; ,... ..mbl., ..... ,on: LIGH1 b.ulln, .Iudenl uttl. 

ACREAGE NEAR Wul Bran.h In· IIourll .. n' tI,hll: pin, pOn, Coli 13'!.a51O or 337·U71 ~Vlnln ••. 
dud.. mod.rn hou.e and ,ood 'ablo; ru,., un 

Itt 01 I1UtbuIlClln, •. About 17 .crO ,'-__________ -J 
and Is ono or Ihe be lter on ..... 11 · I 
.ble. Whltln~.Kerr R .. lty, 331·2123. ---:-:--:-- ----

fol' HELP WANTED 

I 
YOUNG couple n •• d. .plrlmtnl: 

I or 2 bedroom. 1100·$120. 351· 
... 10.1411n 

AVAI1>ABLE now. One .nd Iwo 

I bedroom 'pI rtmenl. Also 3 roam 

• 
'plrtment. furnl.htd . BI •• k'l Gu· 
ll,' t VUl.,e . 422 Brown. 11).14 

STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
A,Ipreved heu.l", .l1li .ver 

21. Indoer Pool. snadI b.r, 
prlv." bu. service .. unlvtr. 
.ity, eff·.trHt parlri"" .ir. 
ctndititntcl. 

MODEL SUITE OPEN 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
1110 N. Dubuqu. St. 

P .... 331-'719 

A,,,.TMINT AND AUTO 
INIU.AHt. 

'r"lc, yourll" now btlotl 
1011 occun. TotO notch cO.Ir· 
.,. ...II.bl. for 10,,·la.. ro'" 

No mlneberohl, .. qulr". 

~A~ IUItiAU IN'U~AHCI 
SlRVICIS 

41l 10 Av.nuI, Coral.1II1 
~3t-'171 

NOW IN tOWA CITY 

935 South Linn St, 
2nd floor 338·9505 

Mon • • nd Thurs. 11 · ' p.m. 
TUI'. lI"u Frl , 11·1:30 

S.t. ' :30·' .m. 

TRt-CITIES JEWISH CENTER 
Rock 1.lw, tltlnel •• _ne •• 

r .. ehing positian. IVliI.ble In Hebrew and Jewish religious 
tdUCltion. WNkd.y .fternoon. .nd SIInd.y mornings. 
Qu,lified appliclrlh call "'·7U-ms, 

RENTALS 

SALES 

PHONE NO. 



ij . . , 
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Stanford-Arkansas Clash 
Highlights Football Slate 

Porp's Prose 

lowa/s Lonely Placekicker 
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON I revenue from an extra contest fourth in The Associated press'l Jacksonville, I7th·ranked South I NAT IONAL LEAOUI 

II.ssociated Press Sports Writer I would help defray some of the preseason poll. Carolina visits Georgia Tech E"~ L 01 

Big·time college football be· zooming costs of college athlet· "If it is, you can't tell it out I and 18th rated UCLA is at Ore. / Pilisburgh 76 67 ~~'i 
By JOHN "PORPOISE" RICHARDS 

gins its 1970 season this week· ics in general. here," sa~s Stanford 's John gon State. ~~'\~aioork ~~ g: :m /' 
end - an earlier·than·usual slart

l 
Some 66 of the 111 major d~alstonf' whoAse

k 
10th.ranktedL ' tltnl· l wOktlahvo~a~ tied

d 
Aforb20th .with ~~u~3.:\'~bla :: ~: :m Ir~ I can't imagine how 8 member of a 

Assoc. sport. Editor 

designed to alleviate some pI foolball. playing coll.ges mns. ace r ~nsas a .1. e es trgmla an u urn, Jo~r. Montreal 62 81 .434 14~ college football team could get lonely, 
the sport's financial problems. scheduled In .xlr. glm •• nd Rock In the natIonal teleVISion I neys to S~uthern Methodist w .. ~ L Pel, 01 especially one on the Iowa football team 

Th N t' I C II . t Alh I most of thtm will be played opener' ABC·TV, 5 p.m., COT. while WVU IS at home agalnsl xClnclnnaU 93 ~3 .637 - which has 81 guys. ' 
I I' e a ~on~ 0 eSl,a e : S,turday. Twelv. r.nking It.ms are William & Mary,. ;k~~ ~~:~~fs~o 77 63 :m ::I'J But Marcos Melendez says he's lonely 
e IC Assoclatlon gave ItS mem scheduled for wNkend 'c. Ohio State ranked first and Atlanla ~~ ;: .493 22 and tried to tell me why. 
bers per".'ission ~o schedule 11 "If" it is, you can't tell it I tion, highlighted by the Sian· runner·up T~xas open thei; sea· x~~~sg:~gO g:~: ::~: ~ Mel.nd.r II Puerte Ric.n, w hie h 
games lhls fall Instead of the here. says Frank Broyles, ford.Ark,nsas clash ,nd a sons later while 11th·ranked Friday" Reau", dotsn't txactly, qu.lify him for the ,-. 
previous 10 in the hope that the whose Arkansas team is ranked meeting in Birmingham bt. Missouri played Baylor ~'riday ~\~'1~~';~: ~~~a~~~:I; 0 Iy htlrts club, M.I.nd.1 Is the low. 

-- -- Iwe.n third·r.'ed South.rn night. ' Jlouston 3, AUanta 2 kick.r - .nd th.t lust mi"hl put him Cincinnati at San Diego, N • 

NOW 

PRESSMAN· WIlliAMS 
pr .. lnls 

JON 
VOIGHT 
"THE 

REVOlUTIONARY" 
~ COLOR by DeLuxe I IkutId APtIItI 
o 

C.lifornia .nd No. 16 AI,· Other key games include Ken· Las Angeles at San ~'rlllcisco, N Iher •• 
bam.. Ilucky.North Carolina, North Only g~:~I:I~'C~~~~~.. The 217·pounder from San Juan Is 
Ninth·ranked Nebraska enler· Carolina Slale· Richmond Tu' / PhUadelphla, Palmer (1·1) It Mon· doing nothing but kicking for the Hawks . h ' treal, Renko (10-10) tams Wake Forest, 14th·rated , lane· Texas Tec , Colorado Sl. Louis, Reu.. (5-7) It New this ye;lr. It 's not by his own choice that 

Kansas' Slate hosts Utah State, I State·New Mexico State and Y'P'i~{'b~~:hndr~~o!~lIl9.9) at Chi. ' he is only a kicker , but he accepts the 
No. 15 Florida tackles Duke in California·Oregon. I cago. Jenkin. \19·14) fact. 
-------~----------.- t.~~~~tO:ot.atNIS (15-12) at Houston, Melendez was a star in high school as . NFL D' · · B I I ClnclnnaU, ClonInger (7-51 .t San a kicker and a fullback with a few rec· 

I tt DI.go, Coombs (9·11), N 

I V I S Ion s a e Fr~~~I~~~'~ti':~S\~~5i9-1I) at ~.n or~i:o f:!~;n\ear at Iowa he was I 

F E h · b' • C AMERIC~~'I LEAGUE fullb!\ck and a kicker again . Then his , or x I .t,on rown W L ,Cl. GI sophomore and junior years here he be· 
! I ~~~''V~:k :~:~:~ 12 came a linebacker and a defensive end, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . shaw will get his final tune.up r x~~t~~t ~: ~~ :m t:,,, as well as attempting some place kicks 
. f th St I I th ' Cleveland 69 76 .416 24", (enough to set two Iowa records). 

Two No. 12s - controversial or e . ee ers. n 0 er games, xWashlngton 66 76 .465 26 Now he's • kick.r .nd only • kick.r. 
Joe Namath and conservative I Baltimore is at Washin~on . Wt'tv L "1. GI But the foot .ppt.rs to be returning 10 

I Terry Bradshaw - get their B~ff~lo a~ Green Bay, DetrOIt at Minnesota 87 58 .608 - footb.1I tht pisl few y •• rs to I polltlon 
final pro football exhibition . Cmcmnah, Cleveland at the xg:~~~~~la ~: ~ :~~ I~~ of specialism, Ind • profession. I con-
workouts this weekend while I New York Giants, Atlanta at Kansas City 58 87 .392 31 trlct il off.red to IUYI who cln Ipllt the 
the American Conference tries Miami, San Diego at New Or· '~~I~g~kee ~~ ~l 1U i:~ uprights with thtir kicks. 
to overhaul lhe National Con· leans, Kansas City at St. Louis I .-Night ,arne. not Incfuded. In fact, Melendez is looking forward Is the athlete's old standby "attitude and 

MARCOS MELENDEZ 
Conc.ntr.tion on Kicking 

. I dS F . t 10 A Friday'. Rtsults ference In the preseason stand· an an ranclsco a s n' l Milwaukee at California, N to a shot at the money game with hi~ desire." 
FEATURE: 1 :30 ·3:30 · 5:30 ·1:35 - ':40 ings. I geles. . . I ~~~::e~~d' 6~aC~r.'.gc.:t~ 0 calloused big toe and special square "I work hard everyday running, kick· 

1 
___________________ .. The final tests [or the two Iii ~htedSbund~ p~gr~m tlSDht· ~~m;:.~~~~: ~~~';O~,k 1~ Innlnas shoe. "I would like to get a shot at the Ing and doing drills," said Melendez. 

most talked about quarterbacks g e y ew. or a. a. as Washington at Detroit, N pros as a kicker," said Melendez. "I'll "Some of the guys on the team may reo 
_ ............. ,...... ENDS during preseason actio:! plus the w

t 
here Nfamatthh wJlll

t
• g~t hIS fmal

l 
ltIllwau:;:,b·::~u:.lt~~~~6) at Cal. have to have a good year to do it, be- sent me because they don't think I do 

• (.) A '/:.. NOW WED. final nine. game~ of inter.confer· 1 t~~t~1I ~e n:tiO~:lIyln t:le~~:~ If~J~~;,~~Y iJul~). \~.O) at Kansa. cause I didn't get a chance to show the anything and because I go off by myself 
- _ _ __ ence actIon are scheduled for . CI\Y. John.on (7·10) pros anything last year." . to work out. 

THE BEST OF 2 GREAT DIRECTORSI S t d d S d II by CBS startmg al 8 p. m., CDT ' Chlcall<>, Johnson \%-S) ,I Minn· One optimistic fellow thinks Melendez "Coach McGary keeps an eye on me all 

MICHELA NGELO 
ANTONIONI'S 

NOWI 
ENDS 

WED 

WEEKDAYS - "LOVE BUG" 1:10 & 10:30 

"JUNGLE BOOK" - 9:00 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
"JUNGLE BOOK" 1 :40 . 5:00 • 8:20 

"THE LOVE BUG" 3:05 • 6:25 - 9:40 

The Jungle Is 
JUMPIN' 
with JOY! 

ADM. - CHILD 7Sc 
ADULT - REG. PRICES 

PLUS - 2nd FEATURE 

TECHNICOlOR' 

a ur ay an un ay on an . ' I ' ft csota, Blyl.ven 19-6) 

game program I There a so IS an a crnoon game Washington. Bosman (15-10) at can make it that far·and he knows a the time, even though he doesn't have to 
. • matching Houston at Philadel· D~~~\,~~~Ch K~I:i~~) (6.3) at Cleve. little bit about kicking. because I feel I'm doing something to 

The Saturday program IS phia. land. McDowell 119·10) Rud. McGary I. the H.wk.y .. ' kidc. help the team and want to do the best 
highlighted by t~e Pitt.sburgh at l in the inter·conference stand· m:r~'li'hoet~~e(~.5{1~IO) at Baltl· ing coach (Iow.'s first) .nd Hid willi that I can at it. 
Oakland game m which Brad· ings, National Conference teams - -- .- some prejudice .nd 11m. hopefuln ... : "It geh lon.ly ov.r there in the stldi· 

, - -- have won 22 games to 18 for I N I G· "M.I.nder h.1 the polentill to be In um .very night, but I know thaI I Cin o I A. PER I American Conference teams age ,ves AII·Am.riCin kick.r. Th.t could be the pl.c.kick b.H.r IIIln .nyon •• Ise on the 

S E R V I C E ' t
al.ned one game has cnded in a I . ~ quote of III. ytlr II far, but I reilly t .. m, 10 I'm lusl doing my Ihing over 

H S d btlllv, h. could m.k. It." lII.re .nd doing it the best I cln." 
(5 Doz. per W .. k) I Of the MC's 18 victories, I IS qua McGary was a soccer play~r for Indi· Melendez did loft a couple of nice field 

, - $12 PER MONTH - I eight have been posted by the ana University and was invited to the goals In the team's scrimmage last 
Fret pickup & d.liv.ry twice three formcr National Football . A 'Rest' I Olympic trials to tryout for the soccer Thursday (38 and 40 yards), but his kick· 
• week. Ev.rythlng Is fur· I League teams who joined the 10 I team. He also was offered a pro football o[(s were sporadic. 
nished: Dilpers, cont,ln.rs, AFL learns to form the Ameri· contract by the Green Bay Packers as a Coach Ray Nagel wasn't disturbed and 
deodo,.nts. can Conference in pro football's Iowa football coach Ray ' kicker. said he was pleased with the tcam's 

NEW PROCESS ' new s t r u c t u r e·Baltimore. Nagel gave his team a rest Fri· II A car accidenl sidelined him and he kicking game which includes Melendez 
Phon. 337.9666 Cleveland and the surprising day as the Hawkeyes ran never had a chance to play pro ball. and punter Kerry Reardon. 

I Steelers. through a light I 'f.·hour prac· I McGary is a student of the kicking game Although Iowa's protege of loneliness 
.---- -- lice in shoulder pads and sweat " and has been a tremendous help to must feel like a forgotten man at times, 

clothes. Melendez. he is still a team man. 

R E F R I G E RAT
'Q R Na'(~1 said. his squad spe.nt "Coach McGlry is ht.vy on kicking," How are the Hawks going to do this 

the drill workmg on some mls- , laid Melender. "HI knows • 101 ,boul season, Marcos? 
take~ mad e in Thursday's it .nd knows how I kicker should pr.· "We're BAD? Be sure and explain that 
scrimmage. The emphasis was pere himself." that means we're going to be tough," he 
on :xecufi~n of plays and de. / Melendez' biggest asset may be some· added. 

R E N TA L [enslve keymg. .. thing that goes unnoticed by his coaches, It's your thing baby and do what you 
N~gcl plans to ~Ive hiS team his. teammates and the fans . That asset wanna do. 

a day off Saturday, and will l--- -- - - .- ------

~~~f~I;~:.~~o:~J1 !:::: S:::e

a:.' Cub 5 . Fe rgy J e n kin s See ks . 
slve end, was the only Hawkeye . 

~~::dH!n~~h~~I~~~~s aS~~\~: 4th Sf a -g' hf 20 W·n Yea 
cd ankle H'rtd~y . r I - I r 
·t' ·TH NE' ~ SLAH.-

' OREST HtLLS, N.Y. IA'I _ CHICAGO ~ - Fergy Jen· .ft.,. struggling st.rt, takes "I got up 10 10· 10 at the All· 
Big, powe"ful Margaret Court kms of. the Chicago Cubs has a • 1'.14 m.rk .,ainst the Pitts· Star break and since then I've 

. d Australia slammed into the dramalic spot today to become burgh Plr.tes in the opener been throwing a lot more 
w~rren's final of the U.S. Open the Natio.nal League's fi.rst I of. pr'lIuri~ two1l~m. set strikes. Now, when I'm in the 
championships Friday and 2O-game winner four successIve In tho NL E.II I Ilzzhng pen· bull pen , I'm trying to find my 
faced only one more obslacle _ seasons s~ce Sa~ Franclsc.o's I nlnt chlse. ~t~{f right there ,?nd then take 
• iny Rosemary Casals of San Juan Manchal dlJ the tnck With a small.sized blanket It mto the game. 
Francisco - in her bid for a from 1963 through 1966. . covering the embattled New I Jenkins thinks the Cubs will 
rare tennis grand slam. Jenkins, pitching brilll.ntly I York Mets, Bucs and Cubs, Jen. avoid repetition of last year's 

I --- ----- - -- kins will try to best Pittsburgh 's September swoo~ when they 

I 
Bob Moose 9·9 for a victory folded after scUmg the pace 

I INVESTIGATE THE LIBERAL CHURCH which would deadlock Chica· ~Imost t~e entire seas~n and 
go and the Pirates at 76-68. finished eight games behmd the 

Jenkins , who earlier had a champiQn Mets. 

I I , 

frustrating 2-8 record, attributes I "The team is up." said Jen· , 
his resurgence to the fact "I kins. 

Students. 0 • 0 

HEAR Dr. John C. Godbey 
Look 10 Ih •• ,mo WALT DISNEr _""" ••• 

"The Philosophy of the Fre. Church" 

NOWI EVENINGS 

ENDS WED. 
ONLY 

7:15 & 9:40 

"Bead straightfor Getting Straight I" 
_'N Sol .... " • • ,N. ~"" 

ELLlon GOULD· CANDICE BERGEN 

~ 

MUST 
END WED. 

"'AI RPORT' is a great film.1I the w.y!" 
- c~. 0efIp 1-1 •• , 

~IRPORT" '~ 
• _ BURT LAMCASTtR' DElM MUlIM a 

JEAN SEBERS . JACQUELINE BISSET· GEORGE KEMa 
HELEM HAYES· VAN HEFUN • MAUREEN STAPLETOM 
BARRY NELSON • LLOYD NOUN !"'''',;:':::~u:.;.:=''' 

9 DANA WYNTER· BARBARA HALE (gj "''':.:::00 
ADMISSION PRICE FEAT. TIMES 

J ADULTS MAT. 1 :30.4:00. ':35. ':05 
'- WEEKDAYS 1.75 

EVE. SAT. & SUN. $2.00 I 
CHILD. $1 .00 AlL TIMES 

PASS LIST 
SUSPENDED 

Stop having to pay high prices for 

pop and sandwiches 

RENT A REFRIGERATOR! 

2 SIZES AVAILABLE 
2 CU. FT. - 5 CU. FT. 

, 
Rent by month, semester 

or year. 
• • 

5 cu. ft. 2 cu. ft. 

58" 
per month 

$600 
per month 

$3000 
per Hm. 

.12500 
per .em, 

$5000 
2 - I.m. 

$4000 
2 - sem. 

~25OO 
d.potlt required 

$2000 
deposit required 

SLAGER APPLIANCE 
425 HIGHWAY 1 WEST 

(JUST !'AST WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER) 

OPEN MON. ':30· ':00 TUE.· SAT. ':30·5:00 

11:00 a.m. SUNDAY lOS. Gilbert SI. 

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY 

A Creed I .. , Church 

SHOOT AT YOUR OWN RISK •• 0 

• 
I 

But do it for the 

HAWKEYE 

Photographen n •• d.d NOWt 

PI.as. apply: 

113 Communications C.nt., 

I 
feel good and I'm Dot overthink· "I know we'll all give 100 per 
ing." I cent the rest of the ' way," said 

I Th. Itr.pplnl, ' ·5 right. Jenkins. "As for myself, I'm 

I 
hlnCIar frem Ch.th.m, Ont., looking to three days of running 
C.nld., .dmittld hi. Ilow to keep in shape between 
.t.rt werrl" him .nd hid starts." 
him ltuctylng filml ' of hi. 
form In the prevllUs thr.. Nicklaus Favored 
se.lOnl when hi peltod m.rkl 
of 20-13, 20-15 end 2"'5. AKRON, Ohio ~ - Jack Nick . 

, ~ 

; , 

"Before the AII·Star break, T laus is a 50lid favorite to beal : I 
found I wasn't following through II three strong challengers and 
- I wasn 't consistent with my take (he '50,000 lop prize in The 
pitches," said Jenkins. World Series of Goll. 

ON THE CORALVILLE STRIP 
HAS ALL THESEI 

o Pllala"t ellnlnl arta 
o Car .. rvlc • 
o D.llvlry .. rvici 
o Pick up .. rvlce 
rl lr.akfatt 

o Chlckl" 

o Shrimp 

o Varl.ty 0' sandwich .. 

o Soft let cream 

o Floall • Mol,. 

o Fri •• I Onion Itln,. 
o And of cours. Ih. Num· 

ber 1 Itool ".r 
Optn Dally. 7 a.m .• 11 p.m. 351·1790 

WE DELIVER 
r I 
I 

I 

GM, 




